










2005；Sallis et al., 2000），特に15歳から16歳ごろを境に著
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保育記録による園内研修と保育への振り返り
―選抜研修がもたらす保育者の変容と園内への学びの広がり―
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高校体育における動機づけ雰囲気の認知と日常の運動行動との関係
―計画的行動理論の観点から―
The Relationship Between the Motivational Climates in Physical Education Classes















The purpose of this study was to examine the relationships among perceived motivational climates for physical education and the
Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB: attitude, subjective norms, perceived behavior control, behavioral intention and physical activity
behavior) on senior high school students. Our basic study model was that the presence of three motivational climates in physical
education classes (performance climates, mastery climates and co-operation climates) would promote psychological concepts
(attitude, subjective norms and perceived behavior control), and they would promote behavioral intention and physical activity
behavior. The sample comprised 466 senior high school students (mean age =16.6±0.5years, male: 233, females: 233). The measures
used in this study included a questionnaire on motivational climates in physical education (The performance climates, mastery climates
and co-operation climates) and Theory of Planned Behavior constructs (The scale assessing attitude for physical activity, the scale
assessing subjective norms, the scale assessing perceived behavior control, the scale assessing behavioral intention and the scale
assessing physical activity behavior). The simultaneous multi-population analysis demonstrated the validity of the study model for both
male students and female students. Furthermore, the results of this study suggested the following processes: (1) To promote a physical
activity of male students, it was effective for teachers to enhance mastery climate and co-operation climate in physical education
classes. (2) To promote a physical activity of female students, it was effective for teachers to enhance co-operation climate in physical
education classes. In conclusion, both male students and female students indicated important the co-operation climate in physical
education classes.
キーワード：達成目標理論，計画的行動理論，体育授業

























































































and Conner, 2005），３週間後（Bozionelos and Bennet, 1999）
といった数週間先の運動行動から１ヵ月半後（橋本，
2003），２ヵ月後（Mok and Lee, 2013），さらには６ヵ月
後（Norman et al., 2000）といった数ヵ月先の運動行動を
予測している。また社会人や大学生の他にも，児童や生
徒の運動行動を予測することにも適しており（Mummery
et al., 2000；Hagger et al., 2001），幅広い年齢層に対応さ
せることができる理論と言える。ところで，前述したよ
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of Fit Index)，AGFI（Adjusted Goodness of Fit Index），CFI
（Comparative Fit Index），RMSEA（Root Mean Square Error
of Approximation）の指標から検討を行なうこととし，そ
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